#StopTheSpread

**Organizations:**
- Abortion Free New Mexico
- American Family Association of Michigan
- CEC for Life
- Christian Defense Coalition
- Citizens for a Pro-Life Society
- Conservative Republicans of Texas
- Created Equal
- Faith2Action
- Fort Mill Oak Initiative
- Foundation for Moral Law
- Heidi Group
- Lake County Right to Life
- Life Dynamics
- Life Legal Defense Foundation
- Life Ministries US
- Life Training Institute
- Love Protects
- Ohio Christian Alliance
- Operation Rescue
- Make Michigan Great Again
- Malachi
- MI4Life Coalition
- Michigan Heartbeat Coalition
- Pastor JC Church, Awake 88
- Mid Ohio Valley Pastors Network
- Mission America
- Missouri Blacks for Life
- National Abstinence Clearinghouse
- Pass the Salt Ministries
- Phyllis Schlafly Eagles
- Project Truth
- Priests for Life
- Pro-Life Action League
- Pro-Life Michigan
- Reclaiming America for Christ
- Sanity Project
- Secular Pro-Life
Stand True
Students for Life
Take Action For Families
Texans For Life
Transformation Michigan
True Value of a Woman, LLC.
The Villages Conservative Media
The Villages Tea Party
We the People Convention
What's Right What's Left Ministries

Leaders:
Pastor Mark Abel, Southview Grace Brethren Church
Ted Baehr, Th.D., HHD, J.D. MovieGuide
State Representative John Becker (R-OH)
Pastor Paul Blair, Christ & Liberty Pastor's Network
Pastor John Bouquet, Bethel Baptist Church
Joel Brind, Ph.D., President Natural Food Science, LLC
State Representative Tom Brinkman (R-OH)
State Representative Briscoe Cain (R-TX)
Steve Carra, MI State Representative candidate Dist. 59
Mel Chen, America--The Truth
Monica Clime, It takes a Family Inc.
Larry Cirignano, Children First Foundation
Coach Dave Daubenmire, Freedom Outpost
Catherine Davis, The Restoration Project
Former Majority Leader Tom DeLay
Mary Drabik, President South Florida Bible College & Theological Seminary
Seth Drayer, speaker, trainer
Paul Dykstra, God’s Shepherds
John A. Eidsmoe, Colonel (MS) Mississippi State Guard, Professor of Constitutional Law, Oak Brook College of Law
Steve Ensley, American Family Online
Dr. Jim Garlow CEO Well Versed
Fr. Terry Gensemer, National Pro-Life Religious Council
Gary Glenn, Fmr. Assoc. Speaker Pro Tem Michigan House of Representatives
Former State Representative Christina Hagan
Christie Glesener, Shofar International Foundation
Mark Harrington, Host, the Mark Harrington Show
Linda Harvey, Radio Host
V. Rev. Mark S. Hodges
State Representative Ron Hood (R-OH)
Jody Wood, New York City Intercessors
Delia Michelle Huffman, California Screaming Eagles
Fr. Stephen Imbarrato, ProtestChildKilling
Cindy Jacobs, Generals International
State Representative Steve Johnson (R-MI)
Rick Joyner, President MorningStar Ministries
Mike and Urania Katz, Global Prayer Ministry
State Representative Candice Keller (R-OH)
Scott Klusendorf, Speaker and Apologist
Congressman Steve King (R-Iowa)
Tammy Kobza, National Leadership Coordinator,
Phyllis Schlafly Eagles
Peter LaBarbera Americas for Truth
Christopher R. Long, President Christian Alliance of America
Pastor Rodney Lord, Freedom Gate Church
Robert Lynch, Esq. Lawyers for Life
Deacon John and Eileen McCourt, Queen of
the Holy Rosary Catholic Church
Guyla Mills, Fmr. Director Nebraska Family Council, Pro-life speaker
Mark Minck, Protect Human Life
Rev. Bill and Deborah Owens,
Founder Coalition of African American Pastors
Star Parker, President Center for Urban Renewal
and Education, UrbanCure
Janet Porter, author A Heartbeat Away
Rev. Gregory Quinlan, Founder Center for Garden State Families
Andy Schlafly, President Legal Center for Defense of Life
Jannique Stewart, The Life Training Institute
Ramiro A. Pena, Senior Pastor Christ the King Church
Joe and Rebecca Roberts, Operation Mary Incorporated
Jeremy Salupo, Elevate Cleveland
Pastor Ernie Sanders, Doers of the Word Baptist Church
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Schmidt, Schmidt Land and Cattle Co., LLC
John Stover, Ohio Values Voters
Jim and Nancy Surace Agencies, LLC.
Dr. Allen and Leslee Unruh, Alpha Pregnancy Center
Pastor Mark Valenti, People's Baptist Church
Anthony Verdugo, Founder and Director Christian Family Association
Lori Viars, Vice President Warren County Right to Life
State Representative Nino Vitale (R-OH)
Jim Walchle, Founder Films4Flyovers
Tim Wildmon, President, American Family Association
Woody Woodrum, California Screaming Eagles